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Front thU commèeement o! this paper,
Our humble endeavbrs have been unceasingly
exerted 1o elevate the ch aracter of Amesýicau
periodical literature, sud we trust we have
flot been altogether unsuccessful.

Our columils have been, and will continue
to be, principally isllied with ORIGNAL mat.-
ter.

.Besides the wri linge o! the Editors, we are
honored with occasional contributions fronm
a list of ?4EÀRLY TWO RUND9RD NATIVE Au-
TuoRas, which embraces mazy of thse most
distiuised and hMghiy gified litera-y
meni of the land. «

In addition te ourFoREroN CORRESPOND-
ENCE, important sources are Open to us o
elections.

The flatterlng and general testimoniale of
*writers, Scholars, and contemporary journals
Ou both $ides of the Atlantic, warrant us in
the assertion that tisaie t.s no work wisicls
gises Buck valuable equivadents for tise a-
mnount of subscription, or which. possesses
More Strong and undeniable dlaims to the ef-
ficient support cf the American people..

Its steady and marked inp rovement fut-
nishes a satisfactory piedge tilat its progres,
ia every department, wllil continue te keep1
pýace witli theincrease of ite already exten-
sive circulation. We have received the cer-
tain and gratifyîng evidences that it is read
and approved by tise mnost intelligent clJb-
ses tis-uoutm tise Untited 81ates.

ErSOiuAVîNos.-The Embellishm ents for the
lOth Volume will be of the most CosTLy and
IIEAUTIF11L klnd, consistlng o! FULL SIZED
SUPER-RO'i AL QUARTO PLATES, exe-
cuted exlmressiyfJas the work, by the best ar-
tistâ. Besides thie VIGNETTE, therewill be
FOUR SUPERB ENGRAVINGS issued du-
ring the year, wbich, if Publi8hed sepprately,
weuld alone e qual tise amolunt of stib *i»
tien JOr tise Mini-or. As a guarantee for tf é
excellence o! this department, it has been pls-
ed under the direction of Mr. R: W. Weir.

In addition ta the above, theré. wîll be pub-
lished a nUmber of finely executed ENCRA-
VINGFS ON WOOD&oIo drawn snd engra-

vdfor the work, and illustrative' of: curi
and interestingsubjects. .

Misic.;-Each numberof the'es"iig V,
urne.will contain-a popular piecd of M. si
arranged witlr accompaimients for th*e
anoforte, isarp, guitar qc. At the exph
tien of the yea, tiiese ?Unrma Valuablec
leci on of thse most cisoice and rare pe
w*hich, althoîghý accupying liltte.more thiu
one-sixteenth, lpart of t he work, could notU
purchaoed ini any otherivay, except ea coM

far greater tisn thisa of the cntirejournaq
LITERARY CONiTEN4T.-Among a varieii'

of other subjects, the work , i devoted toJ, u
Critical Notices of nev publicatos 1 l
Arts and Sciences ; Scienuitlc Intelligence;-î
the Fine Arts--.Music, Poetry, and Paîntin,ý
Original Tales and Essaye; Foreign Corte
,pondnc-Firet Imnpressions of Eurpi

',Legends and Remîniscences of old tintes i
Neiv-Yôrk;, the Little Geiîius-satirical1 h
morous, aud pathetic; Aein Sene
Biography, Eucation, Character; Strietueon the Draina ud othera mus es - a
lations from ithe Germau, rench; and 8a
ish; occasional selections front late pu i
tiens; record of passing events; original Mi
cellany; Ânecdotes-hlstorical, literary bu
murons, etc.;- Yarieti s-etc. etc. etc..

In short, every thing which can enhane
the value o! the paper, and render it agree
bIc, instructive, and interesting.

Byteaoeenumeration it 'wl ope
ciethtte pla'n o! the Mirror embrac

every subject within the range of the fin
arts and the belles-lettres, and no expen
will be spared to render it equal to any othe
publication extant.

CONDITIONS.-The Mirror is publish
every Saturday, at the corner of Nassau a
Ann streets. It is elegantly printed in t
super-royal quarto forât on fine paper, wit
brevier and nonpareil type. It is embellis
ed, once every three menths, with a spiLEN
DID SUPER-ROYAL QUARTO ENGRAVING, an
every week wîth a popular plece *of music,
arrangeti fogr thse pianoforte, harp, guit
ar, 4c. Fîfty-two numbere complete a vol
urne o! four kundred and sixtoen lr pa
ges, for which a beautifully £ngraved *i
nette ltle-page, (painted by Wir sad e
gravedl by Duranâi, and a copions ID
.ara furnished. The ternis are Pour Dollar
per annuni, payable in all cases-, in a-
vance.. -Et le. forwarâed by the'earlièst mails
to aubseribers residing out of the city of New
York. Communications, Pou? FAX»,nmust bo
addressed to the Editor9. No subscriptiol
reeived for à lèse periad than one year.


